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Of Interest to all Women. 
AX OFFER OF 200.00 

KR. H. Woodward Company, Baltimore, Md, 
make a most Hiberal offer of $20.00 to any agent 
who will sell 2% copies of thelr new book, 

Arts of Beauty” or Studies in Grace, Health 
and Good Looks” by Shirley Dare, This isa 
work of great popularity, and of special value 
to all women, Endorsed by leading phoysi 
clans, One agent sold 2 copies frst day 
another 87 in 2 days, another 55% in one week 

A gold wateh is given in addition to commis 

sion for selling copies in 3 days, Freight 

pala and credit given, Complete outfit 55 ets 
Agents wanted also for other books and 
Bibles. Write them immediately 0 

UVILDING LOTS About 150desicable build 
ing tots located in and adjoining Belle 

fonte boro, on the north east, being a portion 
of the Armor farm. Will be sold from 81% to 

For further infor 
mation call upon or address 

MONROE ARMOR, 
20 Bellefonte, 'n 

“WANTED, $0,000 pounds of wool ™ 

at Lyox & Co., Belilefonte, Pa. | 20 
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ALLEGHANY ST , BELLEFONTY 

Bl keep none but the best yuality of 
Pork, Mutton, etc. All kinds of 

pow i meat, sliced ham, pork sausage, 
ete. If you want a nice juicy steak goto 

PHILIP BEEZER 
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